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Tlttoughout the mcutl t,ectrs Dr. Brian lewell atrcl Dr. Mark l,anghans lrctve sen,ed in the North Alleghenv Athletic Progrun,

rhet'brouglrt not onl\) their professionctl e"rpertise btt al.Eo commitment to the success of the llorth Alleghent School District.

(Ltsetlleirprofessionalservicesorcrteeclecl butalsotoprovidetheirsupportoftheTigerathletes. Withourthecomntitntento.f

lteople like Dr JewelL curcl Dr Lcmghctns, it tuoultl not be possible for Tiger athletic',s to acltieye rhe .succes.s it lto.s enjot'etl

tltrough the ttears.

North Allegheny Athletic Hall of Fame

The Joseph Drazenovich Award
for Legendary Service

Dr. Brian Jewell
2009 Recipient

Brian F. Jewell, M.D. grew up in Wadsworth. Ohio wlrerc he attended Wadsu,orth Senior High. He u'as active in Varsity Swimming,

captainin-u the team lbr thrce ycars. He was MVP in both his.iunior and senior \,ears at \\hdsriorth High. He went on to attend Ohio

\orihern University where he continued as acompetitive swimmer. He servcd as class prcsidcnt tbr the Collcgc olPharmacy. receiving his

BS in Pharmacy in 1983. Dr. Jewell next attended the Mcdical College ol'Ohio receir ing his \ledicul Doctorate in 1987. From there a five
vear residency in Orthopaedic surgery lbllowed at the Detroit Medical Center in Detroit. \lichi_san. He pursued additional trainin,u in

sports medicine during aspecialty t'ellowship in 1992 and 1993 at Rush-Presbyterian Hospital in Chicago.

Dr. Jcwell .loined Tristate Olthopaedics in I 993. .joinin-r Dr. Jack Faitla in the care ol'the Pittsbursh Pirates as well as being a team physician

lbr North Alleghe ny High School. He is currently in his l7'r'year as an NA tcam phl'sician.

Dr. Jcwell is unbclicvably. happily marricd to Debbie. and has three children. all NA students/craduatcs. Brian II - 21, Kara - 18, and Nick
-l-1. have all been active in NorthAllegheny sports and many organizations. The tamilr rcsides in \\'extbrd.
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North Allegheny Athletic Hall of Fame

The Joseph Drazenovich Award
for Legendary Service

Dr. Mark Langhans
2009 Recipient

Mark J. Langhans, M.D. was Lrorn and raised outside of Buffalo, New York as the oldest in a family of four children. He attended

Frontier Central High School, where he played fbotball and basketball and ran track, and achieved all-conference honors. Mark is a

Magna cum Laude graduate of the University of Notre Dame, and earned his M.D. with honors at Northwestern University Medical

School. After a surgical internship at Mercy Hospital of Pittsburgh, he did his Residency in Orthopaedic Surgery at the University of
Rochester School of Medicine, and completed a Fellowship in Sports Medicine and Arthroscopic Surgery at the Cleveland Clinic
Foundation.

In 1994, Mark moved back to the Pittsburgh area with his wife, Sherri (a New Castle native) and their three young children, Mark, Kelly,

and Leah, to join Tristate Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine. On the advice of Dr. and Mrs. Failla, they made their home in the North

Allegheny School District, and have since very much enjoyed being active members of the NA community. Mark and Sherri have been

blessed to watch all three of their children enjoy success as NA student athletes. Their son Mark graduated in May fiom Notre Dame and

is now a student in the M,D. /Ph.D. program at Pitt. Daughter Kelly is a junior at Notre Dame and runs track for the Fighting Irish. Leah

is a sophomore at NA, and a member of the soccer and track and field teams.

In addition to caring for NorthAllegheny's student athletes, Mark served fbr nine years as a Team Orthopaedic Surgeon for the Pittsburgh

Pirates. A Board Certified Orthopaedic Surgeon, he is a member of the American Orthopaedic Society for Sports Medicine, serves as a

visiting lecturer for Slippery Rock University's Graduate Program in Physical Therapy, and holds a Certificate of Subspecialty Certifi-
cation in Sports Medicine from the American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery.
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North Allegheny Athletic Hall of Fame

The Bob Miller Award
for Outstanding Srpport of
North Allegheny Athletics

Larcy Richert
2009 Recipient

TheBOBMILLERAWARDfbrOutstandingSupportofNorthAlleghenyAthleticsLarryRichert. Al9T3NorthAlle-sheny-traduate.
Larry played ice hockey fbr the Tigcrs, and displayed an outstanding level of school spirit that quickly spread to all those around him.

Even then he had a razor-sharp wit and sense of humor. Since graduation he has remained highly supportive of the North Allegheny

School District in athletics and as well as other areas. You'll tind Larry attending many North Allcgheny events despite livin,e in the

Pine-Richland School Distlict.

Larry emcces the North Allegheny Athletic Awards Hall of Fame banquets. He was the -tuest speaker at the kick-ol'fl dinner lor thc Center

of Excellence (now known at the Baierl Center). His wit and wisdom at the awards banquet havc become legendary.

Since Septcrnber of 2001. Larry Richert has been the host of the KDKA Radio Morning News. He is often cau-ght rnakin-e complimentary
rcf-erences to North Allegheny. In his interviews, he sets himself apart fiom other hosts by cttncentratin-!I on the opinions and character

o1'the person being interviewed, not his own. Larry has been a constant in Pittsburgh radio and television since thc early '80s. He has

lon,e l'reen an ambassador fbr the city of Pittsbur-qh and was winner o1'the Vector's Richard Caliguiri Award lbr that reason.

Born in Millvale and raised in McCandless Township, Richert attended North Allegheny High School and Clarion University -qradu-
ating with a Bachelor of Science degree in Communications.

Larry originally carnc to KDKA in November of lgSU and has workcd in both TV and Radio evcr sincc including a ten year stint as a

wcathcr anchor with CBS-TV and brothcr station KDKA-TV.

Larry anil his wif'e Cindi have three children: Erica, Zach and Emily. Outside ol'radio, Richert is the voice ol-NFL Films/Steelers

Highlights. narrating his flrst f ilm in 1985. He also co-wrote and produced a l'eature lamily fihn called "Shannon's Rainbow" starring

Lou Gossett Jr., Charles Durning, Eric Roberts, Jason Gedrick. Daryl Hanna and many more.

Larry is involvcd many charity organizations includin-e Vice-President of the Pittsburgh Celebrity Hockey team. He is the Honorary

Chairperson fbr the American Cancer Society's Annual Golf Classic and The JDRF event plus the Autism Speaks annual walk to name

just a f'ew.
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Ken Bauer
Wrestling, Football

Ken Bauer was a tbur-year Tiger wrestler; North Allegheny won the State Championship all lour years,

and was ranked #l and#2 nationally during that time. Ken was a two-time WPIAL champion and a 3-time
PIAAqualilier. He was ranked third in the State in 1988 & 1989, and was State Champion in 1990. Ken
earned a #1 and a #2 ranking nationally. He also played fbotball fbr NA his fieshman year. Ken placed in
the Pennsylvania State Athletic Conf'erence all fbur of his collegiate years, winning in 1992 and placing
2nd in 1993. His collegiate record was 94-31-4. He also competcd in the Eastern Wrestling League, finish-
ing with a third, two second, and one first-place. He taught and coached wrestling in North Carolina and

locally at Peny Traditional Academy and in the Cleveland School District, serving as head coach twice. All
through college Ken helped coach youngsters.

Class of 1990

Class of 1996

Class of 1977

Katie McCullough Brinkley plarcd on NA's lield hockey team that was section and WPIAL run-

ner-up in 199,1 and 199-5. qualil,rins lbr the PIAA playol'ls both years. She ran track on our ftrur-rirne
WPIAL qualifier and 3-timc WPIAL champion: sl'rc was on thc lclay tcanrs tl'rat qualilicd :l timcs lirr thc
PIAA 4x 100 and 4x400; thcv. u on the \\'PIAL -1r-100 charnpionship in 199-5, and earned PIAA 3rd and -5th

place honors in 1994 and 1996 respe ctir elr. Individually. Katie r.r,'as fbur-time WPIAL and two-tin're PIAA
qualilier in thc 100- and 2OO-rneter dashcs. She l'inishcd Sth in thc PIAA 200 rneter dash in 1995. Her
record at Indiana Universitv of'Pennsr lr ania includes three PSAC championships ancl an IUP recrlrd in the

4x100 and.1x400 meter relars. alon_c uith a PSAC 3rd place finish in the 100 meter dash and a school
record in the pole r.ault. Katie uorked in the University olPittsburghAthletic Department firr5 years. and

is cun'ently a sales site rrana_qer for Rvan Hornes. She has vcllunteered at the Leader Senior Home in Ross

Ttrwnship and in thc Pitt Kindcr Kinctics pro-sranr. Katic is r.narriccl to 200.1 Hall ol'Fame inductcc Dcrck
Brinkler': thcy havc one son Bradr'.

Katie McCullough Brinkley
Field Hockey/Track & Field

Ed Huckestein
FoottralUTrack & Field/Wrestling

Ed Huckestein was a three-year letterman in fbotball and track. In football he was a key offensive and

defensive lineman for three years while the Tigers went 16-3-2. In his senior year the Tigers were West
Penn champions and advanced to the WPIAL semifinal; Ed was named to the All-Conf'erence team that
year. At Crove City College Ed was a tbur-year starter and an All-Conf'erence player; during that time his
team went 22- I 2- I , and in I 980 was ranked 3rd in the nation in total def'ense. Ed was named a Division III
academic All-American and an All-District player in 1980 afier having led his team in tackles-for-losses
and forced fumbles for two years. Ed earned an MBA degree at Duquesne University and has coached
Tiger Pride Football (7 years) and IFPAA baseball & softball ( 1 0 years). He currently has been coaching
Pittsburgh Power softball and NABA basketball 4 years. Ed is general manager of Pittsburgh Cryogenic
Services. He andhis wife Sharon have two children: Grant, an NA senior and Matti, an NA sophomore.

r
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Ieff )ozwiak
Swimming & Diving

Robert Treser
Volleyball

2009 IYorth Alle letic Hall o Fame Inductees

Class of 1988

Class of 1973

Class of 1987

Jeff Jozwiak was a thrce-year elite Ti-eer diver. a fbur-vear ]ctterrnan. ancl was a premier divcr in the

WPIAL and thc PIAA durin-s his cntire career. He se t a school dir ingrccord and was a WPIAL winner and
PIAA runncr-up in 19t38. Hc was ranked atnong the top lifiecn high school divcrs in thc Unitccl Statcs and was
a 3-tinre hi-eh school AIl-Anrerican. He dclve on the Ti-ccr teanr that rr on thc Clalion Re lay and the Wcstminstcr
Rolay mcets. Hc was a giticd leadcl and inspiral.ion fbr our youn!]cr dirers. At the University ol'Michigan
Jct'l"s teams were fbur-timc Big Ten Champions. and placcd scconcl in thc NCAA in 19931 he was a team
mctnber o['thc Senior National lndoor Cl'rarnpions in 1992. Indiridualh'. he rcceived Big Ten academic
honors lirur tirnes, lcttered all fbur ycars. and was a threc-tirnc Bi-s Tcn tlnalist in platlirrm divin-u Jcl'l'received
a Doctorate ol'Public Health and an RN dc-qrec, and was a nursin-e homc administrator and Adjunct Prol'essor
at Calilbrnia University ol'Pennsylvania. He currently is a cardiac nursc at UPN'IC Prcsbyterian Hospital JefT

bccame North Alle-eheny's head divin-s coach al'ter -graduatin-e f)'onr collc_se. holdinc that post tiom l994 to
1997. coaching a 3-time PIAACharnpion, 3-time WPIAL Champion. 3-time High School All-Anierican. and
a pool and varsity record holder. Hc taught diving in thc NAAquatics Pro_srarn. and in the University ol
Pittsbur-qh acluatics pro-qram. Jefl'tau-sht swimming and diving in community summer aquutics prl)gram.

Dave Rod
Wrestling

gers

Dave Rodgers was a three-year Tiger wrestler; the team had rccord number of wins all 3 years, and were

WPIAL Champions in 1973. Individually, Dave was a three-year scction and West Penn Conf'ercnce cham-
pion. a WPIAL runncr-up in l9l I and a WPIAL Champion in 1972 and 1973. At thc state level he won the
l4-5-pound PIAAChampion in 1972 and was an honorable mentionAll-Arnerican in 1973. His overall
recordwas69winsand3losses; 50ol'the69winswerepins. Overthenexttwoyears.Davewasavarsity
wrestler at Michigan State University. He has scrved as a little lcague baseball coach. Dave now works as

a rcal estate a-9ent and as a paint contractor. He and his wif'e have 4 grown children and 2 grandchildren.

Rotrert Treser playcd Tigcr volleyhall tiom 1985 through 1997. The Ti-eers werc WPIAL Champions

and PIAA runne r-up in 1985: two ycars later they werc WPIAL runner-up and PIAA champions. and named

to Vollcyhall Monthly's "Fab 50". Robert playcd varsity rne n's vollel,ball at Geor-ue Nlason Univcrrsity liom
1987 through 1989. Fronr 1990 through 1995 Robcrt playcd on six Kcrstone Garnes championship tearns:

his team won thc U.S. Open Men's Bronze Championship in 1997. Rohcrt was Shalcr Arca High Schools
Boys'JV/Assislant Varsity coach in 1993. and held thc salrc posts at Mt. Lcbanon in 1996 nnd 1997. Robert
is a custom horne builder with Redstone Properties. He and Wif'e Dana (NAclass of 1989) havc three
children; Trevor (age 8), Ryan (a-ee 6), and Riley (aee 4;.

Greg Wharton
Football/BasketbalUBaseball Class of 1984

Greg Wharton lettered three times in fbotball and twice each in basketball and baseball, was namedAll-

Cont'erence in fbotball twice, and made the AlI-WPIAL tbotball team as a senior. In 1984 Greg was named
North Alleghcny Male Athlete o1'the Year. At William and Mary Collcge Greg started as a tiee sal'ety fbr
three years and was selected to the Academic All-American Team for the region as a junior and again as a

senior. Creg coached basketball and lbotball ltrr two years at Benedictine High School while working f'ull-
time at his educational background; he is now Chiel'Financial OfTicer ol a registered Virginia Corporation.
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